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The preaant thoaia submitted. for the doctor of 

philosophy (Science) of t.be· ·university· of· t>:ortb. Bengal, dealo 

with ''Extraet.i.ve-Phot.omet.ric, Gravimetric and Characteristic 

studies on Comp'la).tes of some .Heavy Metals .•• The work baa been 

done by the candidate at the Department. of Chemistry, University 

Portions of.· tb.e · work appearing in parta I , !I , 

III have already been publi$hed in l. Indian ~;,Journal of Chemistry, 

1982, 21A, 857~58, 2 •. Indian Journal of Chemistry., 1983, Jan. issue. - i : 
3. Current Science (in press) which .aeals with ~xtractive-photoroetric 

determination of copper and palladium, and gravimetric determination 

of palladium with acenaphthenequinonedioxime and studies of some 

propertien of the dioxime complex. 

The thesis is divided into three parts and opena with 

tw.o g-eneral introduction- one-to liquid-liquid extraction ueing 

mixea liqanas· and the other to gravi~Btric det~rmination of metals. 

Pa~t I an~ Part II are dividad·into $On~ other sub-sections. In . -

il!lvery ;..,uo-·section a brief rav iew \?f· the different metljoQ.s ie given 

f.9'llowed by experimental details of the work.,'reDults and discussion. 

Reference cited in tba thesis have taken from original . .. " 

chemical abatraota. 
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~eetion .l ~- copper forms green eo~oured cornplexeu in d-picoline/ 

fo ~picoline/ Y-piooline/ 2:4:6-coll~dine-tbi~cyanate ayatem at 

~ 3-a. Thea$ ere extractable into chlorOform. The colour ot the 

extract (~table at least. for 24 hr) ·can be di~ectly measurea spectro-

photometrically. The results are fairly precise and reproducible. 

Effect of. plt, reagent c~ncentra:t.ion, interference of some diverse 

io.Jl.S on the &xtraction behaviour are tested. 

applied in tha determination of alloy5. 

Tba method has been 

section 2 ': Cobalt foxms ·complexes \~titb c/,-pic./ j3-pic./ Y-pic./ 

2:4:6-collidina-thiooyanate system. These compleKes aro readily 

~xtr~otable into ethyl acetate. All ~pecies apsorb sharply at 620 
. . . 

nm. The colour of the extracts . are Gl!:trer.iely stable and can bs 

d.:i.rectly measured spect.rophotomet.rically. ~he resu~ts are fairly 

·preciee and reproducible. Effect of pa, reagent concentration, 

interference of ~oms diverse ions on· the extraction behaviour are 

A quick nnd very simple method has been propoaed for 
. -

de.tem.inatien of microgram amounts of Coba.+t in prersence of copp~r 
I . 

and iron .. 

section 3 r. . Palladiu:n forro!S complexes with p'!r_id.i.ne/ ,t -pic:./ p~pic./ 

V -pic./2:4:6-collidine· in the presence of thiocyanate. These com-

p~~xes are quantitatively extracted into obloroform and thus provi<le 
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a method for t.be estimation of l?d(Il). . All the spec:iea absorb 

around.310 nm. The reeulta are fairly precise and reproducible. 

Effect of pli. rea<;~ent.·concentrat.ion. diverse ions etc have been 

studied. 

section 4 : · _ u"Extractive-gravimetric determina:tior1 of Ni (II) and 

ite separation from binary mixtures using pyridine and substituted 
. . . ~ 

pyridinea i·n thiocyanate s)·st~m,. - tii(II) forma sky blue ehloro-
- . . " 

f()rm soluble comf>lexea with py_ridine/ p. -pic./ y' -pic. - thiocyanate 

. ·.system but it fails to clo the aa.'lle \';hen the methyl group ie in the 

-2- position of the pyridine ring. Separation of Ni(Il) from binary 

mixturas containi.ng Co{ll}, Cu(Il) a.rid .Pd(I:.I) has been descri.bad. 

·The method ie fa~rly precise and reproducible. Effect of pH, 

reagent concentration, diverse ions etc. have been exwnined • 

. Part-Il 

section l : Synthosis of acenaphthenequinonedioxime from acenaph• 

thene baa bean d~scribed. 

Section 2 : ........,.......,_., __ Ni (II) precipitat&s quantitativel~1 ·by ac:enapbthenQ-

qui-nonedioxime (Al'~DO) within the pH range 6.6 - 8.4. After drying 

t.he precipitate at ll.OQ, its compo~ition ·corresponds to the formula 

ANDO has bean·used as a reagent for gravimetric 

determination of Ni and for its eeparati(m from co.cflmonly associated 

cations and anions. Many come.1only associated ions, except Fe(III), 
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~o(I1) and cu(ll) da not interfere. Solvent-extr•ction tecbniqusa 

have been utiliaed· to ~eparate Cu(II) and C~(II) from binary mix• 

t.ure. Pol; mas.king :E'~ (Il.I) excasl!l citrate iont:s has been used. 

1'-he effect of 

pH •. diverse iona_$nd· t.h~ .range suitable for sensible eatimat.ion, 

Md finally the effect· of excesa~:reagQnt have been studied. 

' 
section :3 I· · Hi(l:l) forms water insoluble r~ixed complex with ANOO 

Md di~th.yl·9lyo:cime ('~) quant.ita:tively within the pl>l range 6.2-

a.a. The complex.having the composition l:l:i (Ni~ANDO:DMG) can 

~a dried to a constant we·igbt at l05-:ll0°c ~ Interference due to 

Fe(!:J:I) is removed by an excess· citrate ions. C6{~I) and Cu(II) 

are removed. by solvent-extraction· as ·2-su.hstit~ted.pyridine-thio-

cyan.ate complex. The re~ults_ are· fairly preci-se and reproducible_. 

'fhe eff~ct of pH, reag~nt conc:antr'ition, · di've:r:se ions etc. have 

bc~n studied ... 

ssctiou 4 : ANOO has been used as a gravimetric reag~nt for Pd(ll). 

P<;l(Il) quantitll.·tively_ preoipitatee by 1!4~00 bet\'Jeen the p.U range 

0.5-3.5. ' 
0 ,. 

After drying the precipitate at llO , -;i.t.s compoilition 

ted· i~ma, except P:t(IV) and Fe(II!·) <..lo not interfere. ·:rnte:rferene• 
1 

- '. :_\ . 
. due to Fe(III) has bean eliminat.acl by ma$king it \v.i.th excess cit..ratte 

ions. ·.rhe r~su:i:ts ' are f .airl.y :~tre~lse and reproducible. r.t'he effect! 

of pH, . reagent concentration 1 diverse iC)US and ~b~ -range .suitable 
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for senaible estimation hav~ been studied. 

section 5 : ftd forms mixed dioxime complex with ANOO and DMG 

~antitatively witl1in the pH ·range O. 7-3.8. ~he complex having 

the composition l:.l:l (Pd:A..~1:'0:EMG) can be dried to a constant . 

weight at l\iS-ll0°c •· Interference due to Fe ( I!l) has hoen reooved 

by an exces.s C)f eitrata ions.. Based on precipitation in different 

pH .solutions. gravimetric determination of Pd(II) and Ni(II) in 

their binary mixture has .been, carried out wi·th .ea.tiafactory results. 

The results are fairly precise and reproducible. 'l'ho effect of pti, 

diverse ions. ·the range suitable for sensible estimation etc have 

~en studied • 

section 6 : .copper precipitates by ANOO quantita.tively within tbe 

pU range 4.6-7.2. Thi8 reagent bas been utilized for gravimetric 

estimaticm of copper in milligram level. Afte~ drying the prec!pi-

tate its composition correapond.s to the formul~ Cu(c12n 7o 2N2) 2• 

The effect. of pH, diverse ions, excess reagent ~tave bean etudied, 

and also the .optimum condition for quantitative precipitation ha~ 

been established. The results are fairly precise and reproducible. 

section 7 : Armo has been used as a re·agent for gravimetric deter-

mination of Coba.l~ and for j.ts separation frorn· sev0ral cati<?ns and 

anions. cobalt is quantit.ativel)' precipitated· by ANOO bet~1een tbe 

pH range 4.57-7.02. After drying the precipitate at ll0°c, ita 



results are fairly·p~ecise and reproducible. The eff~ct of pH, 

~:eagent acncentration, t.be r&nge suitable tor sensible estimation 

etc •. have . b&en· studied, and the optimu~ condition for 'luantitative 
- . 

estimation bas been established. 

Part-IIi 

In. this. part the properties of the dioxime . comple~(es, such 

ae ~~.i:-(AN00}.2, NilfANOO)(DMGl7• Cu(mm'?) 2 , .co(Atmo) 2 ~ Pd(ANpo) 2 and 
. . ... . . 

PdLfA~4D9) (DM017 ll.~ve be~n· ~tudicd... By ~lem~ntal;. ·analysis. magnetic_: 

su.scept.ibilit.y measurement, infrared and ·far. in1!'r·.ared spectra,. 

ultrav~olet _and visible spectra. tb~rmogravimetric. analysie and 

differential ther~al' ~n~lysis square plana.r geometry of the metal 

chelate a have been· proposed.· 

,.·. 




